Connector for surface mounting (connected type) [HH-20 series] (10pcs/pack)

- This is the 20P connected type with the connector HH-1 series for surface mounting fit to the carrier.
- This is arranged with a pitch of 2.54 mm. (Please cut to the desired number of poles and use.)
- After soldering, please remove the carrier.
- Reflow can be used for this type.
- Material
  Carrier part: Resin part: PCT resin black (UL94V-0)
  Pin part: Phosphor bronze, Finish: Gold plating over nickel base
  Socket part: Please refer to HH-1 series.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part number</th>
<th>Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HH-20-G</td>
<td>Gold plating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HH-20-S</td>
<td>Tin plating</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Recommended land diameter

- For horizontal fitting
- For vertical fitting

* Please set the land edge to 0.7 mm or less from the PC board edge.
  (Housing OH series is used as the male pin.)

Example of usage

Instructions for mounting

When a long type is used, it may be bent during reflow. Please hold the both sides with a masking tape.